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Tb Weather We Kay Hats.

weather and probably
ahowers tonight and Saturday.

J. H. Shericb, Observer.
Temperature At 7 a. m., 60: at IJO

p. m., 7.

CHAT.

Andrae blcjclea.
The Leader shoe store.
Golf goodi at Spenoer's,
Shoti sale at the Modern.
Buy a home of Eeidy Bros.
Spring lamb at Schroeder'a.
For Insurance E. J. Barns.
For real estate, E. J. Barns.
Gnns at 1709 Second avenue.
$2 for3 tan shoes. M. dc K.
$3 for 5 tan shoes. M. & K.
1703 Second avenue the place.
Dressed chickens at Schroeder'a.
$2.50 for f 4 tan shoes. M. & K.
$1.50 for $2 tan shoes. M. & K.
Patee Crest bicycles at Spencer's.
Special prices on tan shoes. M. & K
List your property with Reidy Bros.
99 cents for fl.60 tan shoes. M. & K
Band concert at Watch Tower San- -

day.
Dressed chickens at II. Tremann's

Sons'.
Band at Sun

day.

Unsettled

concert Watch Tower

Underselling underwear rale at the
M. & K.

Band concert at Watch Tower Sun
day.

I) iking soda o cents a pound at S. J,
Apple s.

Trade at the Modern, 1705 Second
avenue.

.New potatoes 'J5 cents a peck at S
J. Apple's.

Pineapples, bananas and peaches at
Morion's.

Bartlett pears 15 conts a can
J. Apple's.

Men's Knox straw hats Sommers
& La Velle.

Soda crackers cents pound
Apple

D.ry butter cents pound
Apple

Swimming trunks only cents
the London.

at

at

5 a at S
J. s.

15 a at S
J. s.

S,

15 at

Men's fancy vests, 1. 75, at Horn
mera fc La Velle.

Buy your underwear at the M. & K.
and save money.

It's the Modern that is selling: shoes
cheap. Try them.

uroer your iiour before it (joes up
again at Horton's.

If you want your property sold list
It wltn Hull dc (Jo.

Spring chickens and spring lamb at
li. l remann s dons'.

6ce "Venlda." the
Prospeot park Sunday.

Good wa9hig sonp,
cents, at S. J. Apple's.

Summers & Woodin
tin and sheet iron work.

Hess Bros', fbone 1U31.
and

at Hess tiros'.
Go

flying lady, at

12 bars for 25

do all kinds of

Spring chickens dressed to order at

Plenty of Michigan homegrown
strawberries

gains

CITY

to the Modern for shoe
1705 Second avenue.

ri-nt- of dairy butter. 15 cents per
pound, at Alaucker S loin s.

Use H. Tremann's Sons' sugar cured
hams and bacon. None better

Woodmen directors are in
monthly session at the bead office.

thoe boys' long pant suits,
wool. 5 Sommers & La Velle

bar- -

Tbe

See all
95.

See the diving bears at Prospect
park at 3 p. ni daily. tree snow.

Anbeuser-Busc- h bottled beer. A
D. Huesing, sole agent. Phone 1338

Men's suits $8 90. values that are
scaica at $10. Sommers & I a Vlle.

Fcr tine hverv at reasonable rates
go to Negu' big birn, Third avenue

Spring pigeons, spring chickens and
spring lamb at bchindler s meat mar
ket.

$4.89 for suits worth no I'ss than
$7.60. Saturday last day. The Lon
don.

Choice comb honey 1U cents a
pound for tomorrow only at S. J. Ap
ple s

Order your cherries, strawberries
and gooseberries for canning at II or-ton- 's.

This is what you are looking for
M. & K. have cut the prices of tan
shoes.

Men's straw hats, yacht and soft
brim. 50 cents, at Sommers & La
Velle's.

For choice dairy batter and strictly
fresh eggs, go to Maucker & Tonn's
grocery.

Remember tbe telephone girls' trol
ley ride and dancing party luesday,
June 19.

Band concert and vaudeville at
Prospect park Sunday afternoon and
evening.

White flionel hats colored under
brim, worth 50 cents, only 25 cents.
Tbe London.

Join the Mystic Workers. Mean-
while take in iheir excursion to Rock-for- d

the 19th.
Are vou going to Rockford the 19th

with the Mystic Workers? $1.50 for
the round trip.

Miss Btrnes will tell all trimmed
hats and bonnets at less than coat for
tht next SO days.

Full line of summer hats on dis-
play at Mrs. La Krenr'. Closing them
out at a discount.

Odds and ends in underwear, w. rth
50 cents, only 25 cents, as long as

they last. Evervthing but high prices
at the London. ,

Why pay 25 cents a pound for
when S. J. Apple sells tbe same

for 15 cents a pound?
Twenty-tw- o carload of threshing

machines went over the Peoria for the
west this morning.

Men's unin made, fancy worsted
pants, marked down $1.90 to $1.25.
Sommers & I Velle.

Oar men's shirts, silk and soft
fronts, at $1. are the best of values.
Sommers & LaVelle.

Try a sack of Woodmen's choice
flour and you will use no other. Sold
only by Maucker & Tonn's.

For Saturday choice of any boy's
straw hat in tbe house worth 50 cents
for 37 cents. The London.

Ix)W prices bears on our competi
tors' minds bur a wheel of Lloyd.
You know the high grade kind.

Mother's Friend shirt waists for
Saturday only 18 cents. Just the
thing for vacation. The London.

Trade at the Modern shoe store. It
will pay you. Their prices are from
25 cents to $1 lower than others

Tne Davenport Turner society, in
point of membership, is the second
largest society of Turners in America.

New midsummer millinery is arriv
ing daily at Ottesen's exclusive mil
linery establishment. 222 West Sec
ond street, Davenport.

Vaudeville at Prospect Park Orien
tal thtatre Sunday. Opening of park
theatre. Bind concert afternoon and
evening. Diving bears at 3 p. in.

Saturday is tbe last day of the
$4. 9 suit sale. If you haven't taken
advantage of this sweep you better
do it. You know us. The London.

About 400 Woodmen excursionists
from Cedar Rapids are in Davenport.
Many of them came to this city to
ee the Woodmen building, where

tney were received by Head Clerk
Hawes.

Visit the M. & K. for hot weather
underwear 19 cents for 25-ce- nt val-
ues; 25 cents for 35-ce- nt values: 89
cents for 50 cent values; 45 cents for
65-ce- values.

See the sensational act at Prospect
Park Oriental the.itre Sunday after-
noon and evening 'Verida," queen
of the air. Band concert afternoon
and evening. Free show. Diving
bears at 3 p m.

Special for Saturday: Four-ba- ll

croquet sets 49 cents. ice
cream freezers $1.89. large hammocks
with pillow and stretcher 78 cents.
extra large screpn doors 85 cents, and
fancy doors $1 So at Ech hart's.

Remember the trolley party to
night given by Mr. Woodin's clas of
the B:iptist Sunday school. Thev
promise vou a fine time. Cars leave
the church at 7:45 p. m. over the Elm
street line for Moline. thence to the
Tower. Tickets 25 cents.

Opening of Prospect park outside
theatre Sunday, June 17. afternoon
snd eveninj. Fine vaudeville, includ
ing the Clover Leaf Trio. "Venida,"
tbe queen of the air, etc. Band con
cert afternoon and evening. Free
performance by diving bears at 3 p. m.

tne Knox county court bouse at
Glesbursf was built 15 years aero.
but has never been decorated. Word
now enmeg that the good people of
that county have decided to betutify
it. and the contract has been let for
the decorating to Tranp & Hecklng.
of Peoria.

Waiting? That's right, vou know
the rest. The line is busy getting its
cars ready for tbe telephone girls'
trolley ride next Tuesday evening,
June 19. A fine ride on a brilliant
trollev train to conclude with a danc
ing party at tho Watch Tower.
1 wentv-hv- e cents for five hours of
fun.

The Argi's was yesterday instru
mental in having properly recorded
the names nf several persons who bad
been unavoidably overlooked by census
enumerators in some of the districts in
which the work has been completed.
People should make it a point to see to
it that they areenrolled, for tbe enum
erator, be be or she ever so careful,
is liable to miss an occasional name,
for it is in this way only that the city
is sure to receive a just showing of
its population.

An excursion Is coming from Elgin
to Kock Island tomorrow. On tbe
bills it is announced that the Elgin- -
ites will be given an opportunity of
enjoying tbe novelty of a ride on real
water, but they will have to go over
to the Iowa side to take the boat.
Probsbly it never occurred to the
managers oi tne excursion tbat tbe
Mississippi continues to run by Rock
Island, and the majority of the pack
ets are still stopping here It would
be well for the in to study tbe map.
The mistake is one that does not
speak very well for Elgin.

Mr. Blaine Here Again.
W T Blaine, of Chicago, the inde

pendent telephone promoter, is in the
city. He is here, be says, to see if
the people of the tri-citi- es want an in
dependent telephone exchange.

Dlvleg Bears at Prospect Park.
The most novel attraction yet is the

performance and comic antics of the
diving bears in the lake at Prospect
park every afternoon at 3 o'clock.
This exhibition is attracting hundreds
of visitors to tbe park daily. The
bears play in the water like street
gamins, swim, duck and dive and
wrestle with each other to the delight
and entertainment of the onlookers.

Qalrk Belief tor Asthma.
Miss Maud Dickens, Parsons. Kas.,

wri'es: ,41 suffered eight years with
asthma in its wt.rst form. I had aev.
eral attacks daring the last vear and j

was not expeettd to live through'!
them. I began using Foley's Honey i

and Tar, and it has never failed to
cive immediate relief." All drn?- -0gist. . J
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Tan Shoe Sale for Ladles. S3. SO Tan Russlas,
soles,

while they last.

close line Tan and black Kid,

Welt Oxfords, full round toes, extension

$3.00 grades.

PRICE BROS. & CO., Props. New One Door West of Young & g

Seasonable Fruits
and Vegetables

Can always found our
We give prompt atten-

tion telephone orders.
Phone number 1031.

VEGETABLES.
New Peas.
Green Beans.

Potatus
Wax Beans,
Tomatoes,
hew Turnips,
Permuda mlons,
Musn rooms.
Asparagus,
C lrry.
Musk Melons.

To a of

be at
store.

to all

Ne

Pie Plant.
Cauliflower,
Eg it Plant.
New Beets,
Carrots.
Spinach,

Parsley.
Sumn er Squash,
Water Melons,

FRUiTS.
Naval Oranges, Bananas.
Ormge. Pin-App- les

pples Callforna berries.
Black Berries. Black Raspberries.

POULTRY.
Dree ed Turkey. Dressed Chickens,
Kpring Coioou- - Mtou to Order,
Dressed Ducks, Pigeons

l41)Si)al Ave.

BUYING

AN

etc.

Cucumbers,

Phone 1061.

ANDRAE

Is like buying gold dollars,
they have a standard value.
You don't pay 40 for an
Andrae today and $30 tomor-
row. We do business on
the square. Andrae bicycles
from $30 to $45.

Twentieth Street. Bock Island.
303 W. Third St., Davenport.

Gllhooly Will be We-

lcomed
If he comet, but he Is a married maa

; and we se dom se him nowadays.
:t O' hers will be res-srde- as lntrudi-rs- .

i ; If they are smoking common c gars
i they must either be .llowed to try ours

or withdraw One need only put bis
head In at my do r to realize that ci-
gars are of two kinds. '

The Geo. R. Dav1 and ethers Ifo
one who smo-e- s the Geo R. D.vlscl- -

would ever attempt to describe Its
ellghts, for his smoker wouid be cer-

tain to go out. When he wsa at schools.
Johnny Mahony smoked a eane chair
and be baa since sid tnat from cane to
ordinary cig.rs was not so noticeable
ss the change from ordinary cigars to
the Geo. tt. Davis. We ask no one to
be leve this, for the ennnrmed smoner
of the Gm-- R Davis cigar detests an
argument of any ktnri. Were we anx-
ious to prove Johnny's statement we
would simply state drop la at

Palace
Cigar Store,

and try a Geo. R. Darts.

1706 Second Avenue.

BKxenoirs block.
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Welt

32.85
To Close out several lines, $2.85

00
Russia

edges.

THE BOSTON
Location McCombs.

HESS BROS.

HYNES,

Tan Shoes
MUST GO.

We find our stock of tan shoes entirely too
large and to be real truthful we must admit

that tan shoes will not be as popular next win-

ter as they have been. We've made up our
minds that the first loss is the best, and have

thert fore placed on sale our entire stock of

tan shcesat the following

Reduced Prices.

Q9c for $1.50 values.

$1.50 rr 2o

$2.00
$2.50
$3.00

values.

tor $3.00 values.

for $4.00 values.

tor $5.00 values.

We are malting these reductions not out of
choice on our part, but we believe it better to

take our medicine now than later.

Here Is Your Tan Shoe
Opportunity.

WE CURE WHEN OTHERS FAIL

On Beetrto Machine tor
tbe treatment of Nervous
Diseases, Rheumatism
and X-R- work.

Co)

Chronic

Nervous and Private

Diseases

of Both Sexes.

Consultation Free.
OR. J. K. WALSH,

Formerly of Chicago,
of St.

Anthony's hospital.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, Exhaustive drains, Sleep.essness, Threatened. Insan-
ity. Weak Memory, Mental Delusions, or any other condition due to nervous exhaustion
positively cured.

CATARRH. Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Blood. Kidney, Livei
and Skin Diseases can be quickly and permanently oared by our advanced system of Bted
cine.

VARICOCELE is the most active cause of Nervous Debility. Why treat
months with others when we guarantee you a permanent ear In seven days by our palnlr s
methods Hydrocele cured In three days no pain.

WOMEN suffering from diseases peculiar to their sex should consult as. We
have cured many cases given upas hopeless, and we may be able to eute you. Surgical
ODerer.lnns performed at vour home If desired Abdominal and brain surgery a speallty.

THE QUESTION OF YOUR HEALTH is a vital one therefore you cannot
. afford to place your ease In the hands of those who have had little or no praetloal exper-

ience In the treatment of chronic diseases.
DR. WALSH'S large private practice and extensive experience as sargeon-ln-chl- ef

of St. Anthony's Hospital together with the fact that he has cured hundreds who
were pronounced Incurable by others during tbe rive year be has been located In Daven-
port, proves conclusively that he U the physician you should consult if you want to get
well

Best of reference and credential
Only Curable Cases Taken. " yannot writ,e- -

Hundreds cured by
Honrs, it to IS a. m S to S and 7 to 8 p. m. Sunday 11 :SO to l:SO p. m.

Office 124 West Third Street M'Cullough Building, Davenport, la.

Underwear
UNDERSELLING.

spS

The force of such Underwear Bargains as

these will create a busy hum in our Under-

wear Department Right in the season, the

very moment you are looking and in need of a

nice supply of cooling, soothing undergarments,

fortunately for us, as well as you, we have made

an underwear, deal which enables us to offer

you the following

Inducements.

19c

25c
39c
45c

for 25c values.

for 35c values.

for 50c values.

for 65c values.

The Above Prices are Positive Savings

from the Price You Will Have

to Pay Elsewhere.


